
Menu

Tomato | basil | mozzarella  V 

Langoustine | lime | radish

Red mullet | courgette | rouille

Chinese cabbage | seaweed | spinach  V

Duck breast | corn | bimi

Vervain | lemon

Strawberry | lychee | blondie

Step into the culinary world of IJssel Restaurant. Enjoy 

contemporary dishes, created with as many local products as 

possible and served with lots of love, while overlooking the 

beautiful skyline of Deventer and the IJssel.

Vegetarian dishes are marked with a V.  

We are happy to advise you on any allergies or special diet.

Extra’s

Fine de claire | red wine | shallot | lemon (2 pieces) 10

Fine de claire | steak tartare | cream of parsley 7

 Cheese selection from cheese store De Brink in Deventer 17 

Jamon el Único 40 g 10



Chef’s Choice

Be surprised with a selection of dishes from the menu,  

carefully chosen by the chef.

3 courses 47.5

4 courses 57.5

5 courses 67.5

6 courses 77.5

7 courses 87.5

Pairing wines 9.5 per glass

Carte Blanche

Contemporary, pure and re�ned. Enjoy all the dishes 

from the chef ’s menu. Including unlimited 

water, co�ee or tea and friandises.

7 courses 100

Pairing wines 9.5 per glass

�e above menus can be ordered per table.



À la carte

Tomato | basil | mozzarella  V 15

Langoustine | lime | radish 19

Red mullet | courgette | rouille 19

Chinese cabbage | seaweed | spinach  V 15

Duck breast | corn | bimi 26

Strawberry | lychee | blondie 14

Lunch

From 12.00 until 15.00 hrs.

Steak tartare 17

Caesar salad 18.5

Deventer mustard soup | croutons | chives 10

Tortellini parmesan | tomato | sauce vierge 19.5

Supplement prawns +7.5 (5 pieces)

To Share 85 

For 2 persons

T-bone steak | French fries | salad


